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JUDICIAL PREXEDENCE-

li a despatch fromn Sir M. E. Hicks Beach to

the Governor General, of date 3rd November,

1879, the suggestion of the Canadian Govern-

rient respecting precedence of the Judges of

the Supreme and other Courts, is adopted. The

follo0wig is the despatch
ce 3v LORLD,-ý

ci1 have received your despatches Nos. 152

Oiid 153 of the 26th May last, transmittiflg

neOrts of the Privy Council expressing the

'vlews of your Government respecting the

qulestion of precedence of Naval Officers in the

IDominion, and on the subject of Salutes, and

'of the precedence Wo ho given to the Lieutenant

Gýovernors of the Provinces within their

respective Provinces, and at the seat of Gov-

elrillent of the Dominion.

ciI have transmitted copies of these Reports

to the Lords Commissioflers of the Admiralty

enid I am stili in communication with theil'

Lordships on the subject cf them, but I will

'lot any longer delay conveying W ou UMY

aPproval of the suggestion Made by your Gov-

'erinfent, that the Chief Judges of the several

8 11perior Courte cf Common Law and Equity

lru the different Provinces cf the Dominion,

S8hOuld take rank and precedenc (iii accord-

an1ce with the dates cf their respective Comn-

niss5ions) immediately after the Chief Justice

cf the Supreme Court of Canada, and that the

PUlisule Judges of the Supreme Court should.

take mank and precedence (in accordance with

the dates cf their respective commissions)

ibhinediately before the Puisne Judges ot the

80everal Provincial Courte in lieu of the rank

a4Id pirecedence assigned to the Judges cf the

8Supremre Court by my despatch cf the 31st

OlCtober, 1878."1

DELAY FOR FILING PLIiLS.

Asingular exception Wo the gelieral rule

&Overing delays la Wo ho found in Art . 137 ci

the Code cf Procedure. Art. 24 says that

deinys continue to run upon Sundays and

holidays, and under this, it has been held that

a notice of motion May be served on Saturday

for the Monday followiflg, notwithstandiIig the

rude of practiCe which exlsted before the in-

troduction of the code. The samne mie applies

to other delays, but in Art. 137 an exception

is established with reference to the three days

allowed to file pleas, after demafld. The French

version says, "isi le plaidoyer n'est pas produit

"iavant i'eepiraZof du jt 0 jjsmeujourjuridiqe," the

prothonotaxy may grant the plaintiff a certifi-

cate of foreclcsure. The Englieh version is

stili more positive ciIf the pleas are not filed

,4withifl the three next following juridical

ci'days,"ý &c., showing that the foreclosure

cannot be granted until three juridical days

have elapsed. In the Consol . Stat. L. C., cap.

83, s. 13, the English text is "cthird juridical

day » like the French.

It is difficult WO assign aIîy satisfactoi7 reason

for this exceptiOn, which, nevertheleu, seemb to,

hc dlearly est.ablished. The pleas, it is true, are

an important step in the case, but the defen-

dant knows from the tinie he appears that the

pleas are Wo be prepared, and if the time be

found too short, it May ho exteiided on appli-

cation tW the Court. Ini Art. 1070, applying to

the Circuit Court, the delay is three days, not

three juridical d'lys. The CodifierB, therefore,

appear to have retained the old rule, I the

second paragraph (.f Art. 137, without remark-

ing its exceptional nature.

The point, it May ho observed, came under

the notice of the Superior Court, Jetté, J., in

the case of Burrm4 hl v. Berthselot, on the 30th

Decembehr last. The Court in that cae @et

aside as prematule the forecloIie which had

been granted hofore the expiration of three

juridic#J days, but no cOsts were allowed.

R.Q.C. .Ap<JoNTMENTS.

A roi dscsion bas hen going on in the

Toronto papers with reference to the precise

effect of the judgmfent of the Bupreme Court in

the Ritchie case. It is contended that the

decision does not interfère with the rlght of

provincial Governifents, under the authority of

local legisilative aets, Wo confer on coufisel the

rtitie of Q. c., valld Withiin the limita of the

Provinice, and that such local Queews' Counsel

IMay even ho accorded precedel<e in local


